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}IOVE}IENT FRO&I REST POSITION
TO INTERCUSPAL POSITION

denture,both the occlusalverticai dimensionand
rest vertical dimensiontend to decrease,
while interocclusaldistancetendsto remainfairly constant.
Bennett demonstratedthat the center of rotation
Interocclusaldistanceis highly variable after exof his mandiblefrom maximumintercuspationto
traction of all the teeth.It may vary betweendifrest position was located in the region of the
ferent measurements
within the same sitting, bemastoidprocess(19). Nevakaristudiedthis move- tweendifferentsittings,and betweenreadingswith
mentin 75 dentalstudents(20). He wasinterested and without denturesin the mouth. The rest oosiin finding out if this movementwas a pure hinge tion of the mandibieis not a singlepositionbut a
movementwith its centerin or near the condyle. range of positions,and the width of that range
variesin ihe individualat differenttimes.
He found the averagelocationof the centerof roA numberof electromyographic
(EMG) studies
tation of this movementto be aisoin the regionof
of interocclusaldistancehave been reported (28,
the mastoidprocess.His study demonstratedthat
29). It has been shown (29) that the posterior
the condylemovesup and back approximately1
mm during this movementso that both translation temporalismuscleusually demonstrateselectrical
He found that
activity when the mandibleis in the clinically deand rotation occur simultaneously.
lower caninesmove up and forward at an average termined rest position. The distancebetweenthe
teethwhenthe flrst elevatormuscieshowselectrical
angleof lL' to a perpendicularto the Frankfort
plane in the movementfrom rest to maximuminactivity on jaw closurehas been called the EMG
interocclusaldistance.The EMG interocclusaldistercuspation.
Posseltdemonstrated(Fig 33-1) that
tance averaged3.3 mm in a study of 20 subjects,
the rest position in the averagepatient is not a
border movement but lies within the movement while the clinically determinedinterocclusaldispath. Thesedata
tanceaveraged1.7 mm. An EMG restingrangeof
spaceon the free opening-closing
11.1mm was found insteadof a soecificrestoosiindicatethat the mandibleis not back in the centric
tion. Preiskel (28) studiedthe vaiiationsin interrelation closurearc when it is in rest position in
occlusaldistancewith difierenthead positions.He
mostpatients.This studydisprovedthe conceptthat
the normal closing path from rest to intercuspal found that when the headis turneddown 35" from
position was a simple rotary type with the condyle the horizontal orientation, the interocclusaldistancedecreases.
actingasthecenter(21).
When the head is turned up 35',
Niswongermeasuredthe interocclusaldistance the distanceincreases.In each instancehe found
in 200 patientswith natural teeth (22). His meathe EMG interocclusaldistanceto be greaterthan
the clinically determineddistance.It has not been
surementswere taken between dots on the skin
just under the noseand at the centerof the chin.
practicalto place electrodeson all of the mandibHe reported that 87Vo of these subjectshad an
ular musclesin thesestudies,but it hasbeenshown
interocclusaldistance of 3.1 to 3.2 mm. The
on the musclesthat are accessible
for recordinsthat
the conceptthat the mandibularmusclesar6 not
other l3Vo had distances
that rangedfrom 0.8 mm
to 8.7 mm. Measurements
on another200 subjects active at the rest position is probably not true. It
between37 and 78 yearsof agewho had extremely seemsthat at least the posteriortemporalisis active, counteractingthe pull of gravity on the manworn or abradednatural teeth revealedIhat 83%
dible at the clinicallydeterminedrestposition.With
of thesesubjectshad an interocclusaldistanceof
3.1 to 3.2 mm. Thesestudiesled to the concept the adventof spacetravel, it will be interestingto
that the normal interocclusaldistanceshould be
seewhat effectweightlessness
will have on the interocclusaldistance.
3.0mm at the anteriorteeth.
Many studies (23-28) have pointed out that
The rest positionin childrenwith Angle's Class
II malocclusionsis differentfrom that in children
even though a 3-mm interocclusaldistanceis an
(30, 31). The averacceptablemeasurementfor most patients,there with normaljaw relationships
is a hazardin consideringthat everypatientshould agerestpositionin 32 ClassII, Division 1 girls was
have a 3-mm distance.In addition to the normal
found to be down and forward of the maximum
intercuspationposition. In subjectswith normal
biologic variation in this measurement,
other factors may alter a patient's interocclusaldistance. jaw relationshipthe rest position is locateddown
For example,it hasbeenreportedthat the phonetic and backwardfrom maximumintercuspation(20).
methodof recordingrest positiongivesconsistently In 22 childrenwith ClassII, Division 2 malocclugreatervalues for interocclusaldistancethan the
sions (31) it was found that the rest positionis
swallowingmethod.With the extractionof all the
more inferior but not as far anterioras in the Class

distance(freetherefore,had a greateri-nterocciusal
children'
normal,
1,
or
Division
than
space)
wav
of thesesubjectshad interoceo'oroxinarely 5OVo
between4'0 and 7.3mm' The Class
cliriei ,listances
his-jawdown and forwardfor
"rest"
may
Ii patient
aeitheticreasbnsor to allow the musclesof the lips
and chin to function adequatelY.
The addition of an acrylic palatal baseplate to a
Datient'smouthhasbeenshownto increasethe restThis studyof restpositionin
ine heishtof theface.32
a statisticalindemonstrated
13"denial students
variation in
greater
and
height
face
restmg
in
crease
restpositionof the mandiblewhenthe subjectswore
a oalatalbase2.5mm thick. Thesesubjectsall had
nelarlyfull complementsof natural teeth.
Thi interocclusaldistancewas reduced to zero
over a l2-year period in a patient with a paralyzed
rieht lateril pterygoidmuscle." In this instance,an
iribalance Uitwdenthe elevatorsand depressorsof
the mandible in favor of the elevatorsestablisheda
new rest positionat the occlusalvertical dimension.
The occlirsalvertical dimensionand the rest position are establishedin any given patient by a dynamic balancebetweenvariousfactorsthat tend to
closethe jaws and thosethat open them.-In some
patients,the teeth,when taken out of occlusionby
the occlusal reduction of full crown preparation,
rapidly extrudeinto occlusionif very accuratetempotaw crownsarenot placedon them.In otherpatients.the teeththat havebeentakenout of occlusion do not seemto extrudeat all.
Measurementof the interocclusaldistanceis necessarywhen the dentist is contemplatingincreasing
the otclusalverticaldimensionin a patient.Increasing the vertical dimensionin patientsw^ithsmall inteiocclusaldistanceis rarely successful.'*Increasing
the occlusalvertical dimensionwith fixed restoramay not alter the options or removableprostheses
posing forces that establishthe dimensionso that
itre teith intrude into the alveolar processand/or
the condyle-fossarelationshipof the TMJ may be
changed.
In- recent years, the studies of Farrar and
McCarty have-demonstratedthat anterior displacement oi the TMJ meniscus is responsible for
changesin occlusalvertical dimensionand interoc[n thesepaclusai distancein many patients.3s'36
tients, the condyle becomespositioned superiorly
and posteriorlyin the fossaagainst_adegenerated
bilaminarzone.Thesepatientsusuallydemonstrate
a painful reciprocalclick during opening and closins movements.
iMJ tomogramsand profile radiographic films
weretakenoi 27 compleiedenturepatientsbefore
The effectof
and after new denturei*ere seated.3f

dentureon TN{J intra-articular spacewasevaluated.
The resultsshowedthat the width of the joint space
was not affectedby ccnsiderableincreasein the occlusal vertical dimension.Forty-four percentof the
patientshad a narrowwidth of thejoint space,with
changein shapeof the condyle and frrssaindicating
TIv{J arthrosis,and theseflndings were not altered
by the wearingof a new dentureat increasedocclusal vertical dimension.
In some patients with TMJ pain syndrome'
"openingthe'bite" relievesthe pain.38This reiief is
not uncommonly temporary, and in those patients
in whom pain recurs after the occlusalreconstruction, the dentist is confronted with a most difficult
problem. One should always carefully examine for
TMJ pathology,vascularpain, cranial nervepathology, rirusclei6normality,-interferencesin the slide,
n6nfunctional (balancing) interferences,lateral deviationsin the slide,and open or heavycentric stops
at the patient'socclusalvertical dimensionbefore a
patientrsbite is appreciablyopened.
CENTRIC RELATION CLOSURE ARC
AND THE HINGE AXIS
Zola has demonstrateda shiny facet in a depression
in the medial wall of the glenoid fossaof an unsPechas alsodemonstrited
ified numberof skulls.3e-He
that the meniscusmay be only 0.2 mm thick over
the medial pole of the condyle as it is positionedin
thesedepreisions.The seatingof the right and left
condylaf medial poles in these depressionsestablishesa bony support for the mandible in its superior-posterior position and may establish an axis
about which the mandible rotates.It is reasonable
that this anatomicrelatinshipwould establisha terminal hinge axis point on the face where the axis
emergesfrbm the head. This definite depressionin
the medial wall of the glenoid fossacannot be demonstratedon many huhan skulls, so thesefindings
do not explain the presenceof a terminal hinge axis
in all patients.
Beci<located the terminal hinge axis on 12 subiectsand studiedits location relativeto the imageof
ihe condyleon lateral cephalometricradiographs.*'
Disregariing the comphclted distortionof the cephalomeitricradiograph,it can be seenfrom his study
that the terminal finge axis fell within the condyle
in 7 of his 12 subjects.In the other 5 subjectsit was
locatedposteriorto, anterior to, or within the neck
of the condylar process.Fox has estimatedthat cementation irf crowns produces occlusal errors of
0.05to 0.08mm.arHe ihen calculatedthat an error
of 1.00mm in locating the terminal hinge axis does

The length of the grinding phase averaged2.8
mm at the incisorsin the aborisinebut averase
THE I}IASTICATOR.YCYCLE
one-halfthat leneth in modern;an.3'43'44This-indicatesthat the Succai-to-buccal
or functionalside
contactsof the teeth are utilized in chewing.If the
The masticatorycycle has been examinedin great
first 1.5mrn of the grinding phaseis not accurately
detailin the aborigine(Fig 33-2)and has beendeThe preparatory reproducedin occlusalrestorations,
excessive
forces
scribedin six different phases.az
may be exertedon singleteethin chewing.
phaseis the descentof the rnandible,deviatinginiThe replicatorof N{esserman
and Gibbs hasbeen
tially to the nonbolussideand thento the bolusside
of the rnouth.The initial deviationto the nonbolus used to study the chewingof variousfoodsby 185
sideof the mouthwouldplacethe teethin a balanc- childrenand adults.o)In this computerizedmethod
ine or nonfunctionalocclusalpositionon the bolus of studying mandibular function during mastication, a point on the hinge axis 20 mm medial to the
sicl'eof the mouth. Contact *ittt ttt" food bolus
skin in adults and 12 mm medial to the skin in chiloccursat the bottomofthe preparatoryphaseasthe
dren was plotted to representcondylarmovement
mandibleis positionedto be elevatedand crushthe
In the adult, on closureon a bolusoffood placed
bolus. The crushing phase is the elevation of the
betweenthe posteriorteeth,the working side (bolus
mandiblewith deviationto the sideof the mouth on
which the food bolus is located. Tooth contact side) condyle moved to an upward and posterior
position before the teeth enter their intercuspa
occursat the top of the crushing phasewhen the
buccalcuspsof lower teethcontactthe buccalcusps range. During final closure, the working condyle
moved an averageof % mm anteriorly and /s mm
of upper teeth on the bolus side of the mouth. The
grinding phase begins at tooth contact and ends medially.This m-ovementmay havea superioror an
when the opposingcuspshave glided acrosseach inferior component. The nonworking condyle
movesposteriorly,laterally, and superiorly on closother into maximum intercuspationposition. The
ing in the masticatorystroke.It hasno anterior comfinal phaseof the cycle has been called centric qcponent.
clusion and is the point at which the teeth have
The working side condyle reachesits most supeclosed into the maximum intercuspationocclusal
position.Accuratetiming of the cycledemonstrates rior position before the teeth enter the intercuspa
area,and the nonworking condylereachesits termithat centricocclusionis the only point in the cyclein
nal position at the sametime the teeth reach interwhichthe mandiblemakesa definitestop.From this
point the cyclerepeatsitself as the mandible moves cuspalposition.There is no hinge-axismovementin
chewing. Subjects with pathologic occlusion and
mobile teeth are unlikely to reach intercuspalposition or to demonstratestoppageof jaw movement
Fig 33.2. Frontal projection of masticatory str<lke.(Rewhen intercuspalposition is reached.
drawn from Murphy TR: Arch Oral Biol l0:981, 1965.)
The harder the food bolus,the more lateral is the
closing stroke. The opening stroke is usually symmetric except when gum is chewed,in which case
I
the
opening pathway is more laterally directed to,
ward the nonworking side.
The child will open laterally to the bolus side of
Toolh contact
the mouth and close more medially, as do adults
with an anterior open bite. The child's condylar
pathwayis more nearly horizontal,while the adult's
pathwayis steeper,reflectingthe developmentof the
articular eminence.
Cru3hingphale
A study of tooth contact in American subjects
Prcparatory
during masticationhas shownthat the teeth contact
pha$
an averageof 1.3mm lateral to IP, glide into maximum intercuspation,and continuein contactan averageof 0.9 m1_beyondintercuspalposition on the
openingstroke.to
Abraded occlusionstend to demonstrategreater
lateral tooth contact. Personswith a prognathic
Conlacl with food bolus
I
I
I

verticalclosures.
in the TMJ, which makesdeTheie is iooseness
pressionof condylesduring the taking-of interocThe operatoror the patient's
ilusal recordspossible.
a superiorposition
maintain
must
muscies
eievalor
of the condyleduring interocciusalrecordsin order
occlusalverticaldirnensionon
to prevett ercessive
teetn.
'Dost€ncr
It is interestingto note that speechshowsalmost
no laterai and little verticaljaw movement,and it
doesnot reachthe intercuspalposition.However,
movement
anterior-posterior
there is considerable
duringspeech.aT
TYPES OF OCCLUSAL FUNCTION
There are a number of waysto classifythe relation
of upper and lower teeth as they approacheach
othei'andoccludeduringjaw function'One simple
way is to divide occlusalfunction into only three
tvpes.includingbalancedocclusion'functional side
dc'clusion(groirp function), and cuspid-protected
occlusion.All three are based on the assumption
that opposingposteriorteethare in contactin a centric st6ir posi-tibnwhen the jaws are closedin maximum intircuspation position. The type of occlusal
function in a qpecificpatient may nol be bilateral' It
is not uncommon,foi example,to find cuspid-protectedocclusionon one side and functional sideoc'
clusionon the otherin youngpatients.
Balanced occlusion is that relationship of the
teeth in which there is contact of buccal cusp to
buccalcuspon the functional sideof the mouth and
at leastone contactof an upper lingual cuspagainst
a lower buccalcuspon the nonfunctionalsidein lateral movementof the mandible.This type of occlusion is consideredideal in full dentureconstruction,
becausebalancedocclusionprovidesstability of the
denture basesagainstthe alveolar mucosaduring
occlusalfunction.
Functionalsideocclusion(group function) is that
tvpe of occlusalfunction in which the caninesand
on. o. more posterior teeth are in contact,buccal
cusp to buccaj cusp, on the functional side, but in
which thereis no tooth contacton the nonfunctional
side.Functionalside occlusionis found in the Australian aborigines,who abrade their teeth excesare
sively.3Nonfinctionat (balancing)interferences
*oThese
syndrome''
pain
TMJ
with
oftei associated
interferencesare not infrequently found in mouths
with missinglower molarsand mesia-ltipping of the
more distaf mohr. They are also found in some
postorthodonticpatientswhen occlusaladjustment
after the band spaces
has not been ac-complished

alveolarprocess.on
occlusion,thereareevencenIn cuspid-protected
tric sioosaround the arch in the intercuspalposition, bdt any lateralor protrusivemovementoi the
mandibleimmediatelydiscludesthe posteriorteeth,
with the lower canine occiuding againstthe lingual
surfaceof ihe uppercanine.
D'Amico pointed out the significanceof this ty?e
of occlusalfunction when he noted that ancientCalifornia Indian skulls showed abraded caninesand
incisors with functional side occlusion, while the
modern California Indian (eating a soft diet) has
Cuipid-protectedococciusion.5O
cuspid-protected
cluiion-would tend to put heavy forceson single
teeth, the canines,in eccentric occlusal positions.
The periodontal figarnentsof the teeth,.especially
the anteriorteeth,aie richly innervatedwith sensory
receptorswhoseprimary iell bodieslie-in the mese"cJpfraficnuclius of'the trigeminal nerve.Sr-ss
These receptorsare directionall; oriented around
the tooth roots so that slight displacementof the
canineinhibits the motor output to the jaw-elevatins musclesand stimulatesthe anterior belly of the
di[astric muscle.Theseperiodontalligament receptois and their neuronsconstitutethe sensoryside of
a jaw-opening reflex. There is evidencethat this innervati6n may function to prevent the application
of excessiveforces to the canine periodo-ntiumin
subjectswith cuspid-protectedocclusion." Patients
occlusion would have no
with cuspid-prot-ected
-phase
masticatory cycle. They
their
in
erinding
iould oilv contacttheir canineson the bolus side of
the mouti on jaw closure.The posteriorteethwould
contactonly at the intercuspalor centric stop position.
A number of studieshave reportedthe incidence
of different types of occlusal function in
Th6 subjectsin one studyhad at least
humans.s6-58
28 natural teeth and ianged from 17 to 69 years of
age.56An incidenceof l97ocuspid-protectedocclubalslon. 65Vofunctional side occlusion,and 16%o
ancedocclusionwas reported,with no indication of
unilaterality or bilateiality. In another study of
1,200men between 17 and 25 yearcof age, it was
reported that 73Voof the subjectsLad cuspid-proteited occlusionon at leastone side." The incidence
was highestin Angle's ClassII patients(84Vo),next
and lowestin Class
highesiin ClassI patients(73V0),
III patients(33Eo).
The great differencein incidenceof cuspid protectionieported in thesetwo studiescould be due to
the differencein the age of the subjects.The older
patientsin the former report may have abraded
their caninesso that posteriorteeth made contactof
the functional side.

W

@

29 yearsof age,g^r-\2A%had cuspidprotectionon
at ieastoneside.'oThis stud'ywasdifferentfrorn the
othertwo in that a1ithe subiectshaCAnele'sClassI
ccclusion,the subiectsmoved later',r1li
exactlv 3
'R-reO
mm, asindicatedby a markingdevice
to iire
labial surfaceof upper incisors,and tooth contact
was detectedby piacing alej.nateon the occlusal
surfaces
of the lorverteeth.Only cerforationsin the
alginatewere reportedas tooil:-contacts.In this
study the incidenceof nonfunctional(balancing)
contactswashigherthan that of the eariierreports.
Eighty-fourpercenthad a nonfunctionalcontacton
at ieastone side. Only 8Voof the subjectshad nonfunctional interf,erencein that these contactspreventedfunctionalsidecontact.The low incidenceof
cuspidprotectionfor young adults and high inci
denceof balancedocclusion,relativeto the earlier
reports,might be due to strongerbiting force applied on the nonfunctionalside, stimulatedby the
alginatebetweenthe teeth.The teeth on the nonfunctional side can be brought into light occlusion
by consciouseffort in many subjects.During the
time requiredfor settingof the alginate,the subjects
may have momentarily applied strong biting force
on the alginate.When fifty ll-year-old children
wereexamined,42Vo
werefoundto havecontactof a
singletooth on the functional side;this singlecontact wasusuallybetweenthe first permanentmolars.
The permanentcaninesare not fully eruptedin I lyear-old children, so functional side contact seems
to shift from posterior to anterior as these teeth
reachtheir occlusalposition in the arch. There was
the unexpectedhigh incidenceof nonfunctionalside
contactsin the children (84V0),just as described
abovefor the adults.
After consideringpossiblereasonsfor the differencesin thesereports,it seemsthat the incidenceof
cuspidprotectiongoesdown in older adults;the incidenceof nonfunctional(balancing)interferenceis
very low; the incidenceof cuspid protection is related to Angle's class of jaw relationship, being
greatestin ClassII and leastin ClassIII individuals;
and thereis no differencein the incidenceof cuspid
males and femalesin children
protectionbetween^
and young adults.)dSincebiting force tendsto be
lessin women,it would be interestingto study the
incidenceof cuspidprotectionin a large number of
older men and women." If tooth abrasionis a significant factor in establishinsocclusalfunction, one
might find a higherincidencEof cuspidprotectionin
womenthan in men in the older age-groups.
There is no agreementamong the dentistsmost
experiencedin occlusal restoration as to whether
cuspid-protected
occlusionis healthy and desirable.
Somefeel that the lateral forcesof occlusionshould
D-5

othersthink that the caninescan wi.thstandthese
fcrcesand the posteriorteeth may show oremature
periodontal
deterioration
whensubjectediothe lateral forcesof baiancedocclusion.60-o5
lvtobiiityof the teelhin 30 maxillaryquadrantsof
subjectsrvith cuspid protectionand 30 maxillary
quadrantsof subjectswith functionalsideocclusion
(group function) has beenmeasured.66
Analysisof
statisticsdemonstratedgreatermobility in the first
prernolarsand .firstmolarsof the subjectswith cuspid prctectionthan in thosewith functionalsideocclusion.Even thoughtherewas no statisticaldifferencein the average-mobility
or the otherteeth,there
was more overall mobiiity in the cuspid-protecte
subjectsat the 0.05 significancelevel. All of these
subjectshad good ginlival health with no alveolar
bone loss.The investigators
concludedthat changing a patient'socclusalfunction from group function to cuspidprotectionmay be deleteriousto periodontalhealth.
PROPRIOCEPTION PHYSIOLOGY
There are three stretch-sensitivereceptors in the
striatedmuscleof man. Two are found in the spindles, which are located in the fleshy parts of the
muscles,and the third is the Golgi tendon organs,
which are locatedat the musculotendinousjunction
of the motor units in a muscle(Fig 33-3).
-

Golgi tendon organ

lb Neuron

la Neuron
ll Neuron

Primary ending

Secondary ending

Fig 33-3. The three proprioceptors in striated
muscle. The neurons that provide the spindle
primary ending and the Golgi tendon organ are
classifiedas Ia and Ib fibers, respectively.The
neuron that providesthe spindlesecondaryending is classifiedas a group II fiber. Note that
the spindle is "in parallel" with the extrafusal
muscle, while the tendon organ is "in series"
with the extrafusalfibers.
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ending

{ l a s e n s o r yn e u r o n l
Secondaryending
{ l i s e n s o r yn e u r o n }

Fig 33-4, IVlusclespindle with greatly shortenedpolar
and myoiube regions.Diameter of the capsular region
ranges from 80p to 200p, while the overall length
ranges up to 20 mm. The two types of intrafusal
muscle fibers are representedwith the nuclear bag fiber
below and the nuclearchain fiber above.

detect
The sensoryreceptorsof muscle sPindle-s
of its
length
of
change
rate
of
ind
length
both
muscie filers. They help ensure that muscle tension is proportionaito stretchand allowssmoothcoordinaiion of phasic (intentional) movement with
ooitilJt
o"oles contain thin musclefibers that are
arransed in parallel with the major fibers of the
muscle.The t-hinfibersof the spindlesare calledintrafusal fibers, and the major fibers of the muscle
are calledextrafusalfibers.As many as one third of
the motor nervesto a musclemay innervatethe intrafusal muscle.Excitation of the intrafusal muscle
fibers of a deaferentatedmuscledoesnot result in
contractionof the muscle.That is, stimulationof the
motor nervesto intrafusal muscledoesnot produce
anv detectableincreasein tensionin the muscle'
the centralportion of the musclespindleis called
the equatorial region; the two slender ends are
called'the polar iegions (Fig 33-4). The spindles
mav contain 3 to 12 intrafusa-lfibers.Most spindles
however,contain5 to 7 fibers,with I to 3 beingnuclear bas fibers and the remainder being nuclear
chain fi5ers. The bag fibers are enlarged in the
eouatorialregion,wheretheir nuclei are aggregated
in a swellinglThe chain fibers are not enlargedin
the equatori-alregion, but their nuclei are lined up
withiri the fiber. The intrafusal fibersare striatedin
the polar regions.The myofilamentsrun through
the equatoriil region wiihin the bag and chain
fibersbut losetheii striationsat this site.
There are two types of sensoryreceptorsin the
spindles.The anniriospiral endings (primary endines) are ribbon-shaped,spiral nerve endings'normifv *rapping around the bag fibersin the equatoriat ieeioi.^ Tieir axons are ilassified as [a fibers
Q2p td 20pin diameter).The flower-spray endings
isecondaryendings) are irregular-shapedendings
usuallv associatedwith the chain fibersin the myotuber6gion(wherethe polar regionmeetsthe equatorial rEgion).tneir axonsare classifiedgroup II or
A B-fibe-rs(5p.ro l2p in diameter).A spindle con-

'l

tains only one primary ending but may have up to
five secondaryendings.
There are iwo types of motor neryesinnervating
the intrafusal muscle of the spindles' They are
known as the static fusimotor fibers and the dynamic fusimotor fibers. Cinephotomicrographyof
isolatedspindlesshowsthat the nuclearbag and nuclear chain fibers may contract independently on
stimulationof the different nervefibers.Stimulation
of the dynamic fiber causesthe velocity responseof
the pririrary ending to be increased,while static
fibef stimuiation delreasesthe velocity responseof
tho primary ending and increaseslhe length responieofboth endings.It is now believedthat the
dvnamicfusimotor nervesinnervatethe nuclearbag
fiLers and the static fusimotor nervesinnervate the
nuclear chain fibers (Fig 33-a). The dynamic fusimotor axonstend to end in discreteend plates,while
the static fusimotor terminations are more diffuse,
trail-like endings.
The Golgi tendon organ, unlike the musclespindle, is posit"ionedin serleswith the extrafusalmuscle. It irav be excitedby the contractionofindividual motoiunits, and it ippears to play a continuous
role in the central regulation of musclecontraction.
The tendon organ signalstensionof its muscle,the
spindlesecondaryending signalslength of the muscle, and the spindle primary ending signals both
length and velocity of shortening.These receptors
do not make an important contribution to conscious
proprioception bul allow smooth coordination of
movementwith Posture.
phasic
^
Muscle-nerve experiments have demonstrated
that the Golgi tendon organsand spindle receptors
are constantly firing into the central nervous sysIt his beei shown(Fig 33-5)that when a
tem.67'68
muscleis stretchedexternally, the firing rate from
both the spindlesand the Golgi tendon,organsincreasewith that stretch.When the muscleis stimulated to contact,the Golgi tendonorgans'again,increasetheir firing while the muscle spindles may
ceasefiring (demonstratea silent period).
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ganeiions,and their proximalprocesses
makedifferent connectionsin the centralnervoussystem,det
tllut | |
IIIII__LLILL!" l t!
pendingon which type cf receptorthey serve.Since
spindteprimary ending
musclespindlereceptorsdo not contributeto consciousproprioception,they project to the cerebellum raiher than to the sensorycortex.
The pro;<iroalprocessof the spindle ending neuron projectsdirectlyon the lower motor neuronsto
Myogram
the extrafusalfibers of the musclein rvhich it is located(Fi: 33-6).This connectionprovidesa monoFig 33-5, Activity of spindle ending and Golgi iendon
synapticreflex arc. The reflex mediatedvia this arc
organ elicited by external stretch and contraction of their
is
calledthe stretchor myotaticreflex.The stretch
muscle of origin. At I the muscle was stretchedexternally,
reflex
is describedas the contractionof a musclein
at 2 it was placed back to resting length, at 3 the motor
response
to stretchingof that rnuscie.The contracnerves were stimulated to make the muscle contract, and at
tion is typically propoftional in magnitude to the
4 the muscle relaxed back to resting length. (Redrawn from
abruptnessand extentof the stretch.If the pull on
N l a t t h e w sB H C : J P h y s i o l 7 8 : 1 , 1 9 3 3 . )
the muscleis rnaintained,the musclerespondswith
a steadycontraction sufficientto balancethe force
of the pull and maintainsthis contractionfor many
minutes.The myotatic reflex may thereforebe phaThe firing rate of spindleprimary endingsmay be
sic or static, dependingon the nature of the stretch
increasedby stimulation of the fusimotor nervesto
appliedto the muscle.
In thesemuscle-nerveprepthe intrafusalmuscle.oo
In addition to serving as the sensoryside of the
arations,firing of the primary ending ceaseswhen
stretch reflex arc, the primary ending neuron also
the muscle is stimulated to contract and lift a
sendsa collateralto synapseon cellsin Clarke'scolweight.If the fusimotorneryesare stimulatedwhen
umn. This secondaryneuron projectsto the vermis
the muscle shortens,the silent period in primary
ending firing is eliminated. The fusimotor nerves of the cerebellum via the ipsilateral dorsal spinocerebellartract. This input to the cerebellumprothereforemodulate the afferent impulsesfrom the
vides feedback from the muscles, which makes
musclesto the central nervoussystem.
The secondaryendingsrespondlinearly to stretch smoothcoordinationof movementand regulationof
muscletone by the cerebellumpossible.
(r.e.,doublingthe lengthof stretchdoublesthe firing
The spindle secondary ending neurons make
frequency).The primary ending does not respond
polysynaptic connections that are excitatory to
linearly to stretch but is a very good detector of
small perturbations.Its length sensitivitydecreases flexor motor neurons and in-hibitory to extensor
with increasingamplitudeof stretch.After a stretch motor neurons,regardlessof the muscleof origin of
the secondaryending(Fig 33-7).They also sendcolof large amplitude,the primary ending "resets"itlaterals to neurons of Clarke's column. whose asself so that high sensitivityis reestablishedat the
new length. The primary spindleendingsare much
more sensitiveto vibration than the secondaryendingr.
Porterior spinocerebollar
In one study fusimotor nerveswere shown to be
tract
activatedsimultaneouslywith the lower motor neuSpindle
rons during voluntary isometriccontraction.6eIt is
presumedthat this fusimotoractivity helpsto mainExtrafusal muscle fiber
tain the contractionby preventingthe decreasedexcitation from the spindle primary receptorswhen
the musclecontracts.It seemsthat the cerebellum
modulatesthe fusimotor activity during movement
so that the spindle endingsfire at a presetrate as
long as the movementproceedsin the anticipated
Fig 33.6. Central connectionsof the spindle primary endmanner. Any deviation of the movementfrom its
ing neuron with the motor neuron to its own muscle(monoplannedcoursewould lead to an immsdhle change
synapticreflex arc) and with the cerebellum.The cell body
in spindlefiring that would initiate appropriatecorof the secondaryneuron that ascendsin the posterior spinorectionin the movement.
cerebellartract is located in Clarke's column and projects
The primary sensorynerves of striated muscle
to the ipsilateral cerebellar vermal cortex. Note that the
synapsewith the anterior horn cell is excitatory.
have their soma in dorsal root and cranial nerve
D-5
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tract
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Anterior spinocerebellar
tract
tendon organ

Spindle
xtratural mutclo lib€t

To flexor muscter
To extensor murcles

Fig 33-7. Central connectionsof the spindle secondary
ending wirh flexor and extensormuscles(polysynapticreflex arcs) and with the cerebellum.The cell body of the
secondaryneuron that ascendsin the posterior spinocerebellar tract is locatedin Clarke'scolumn and projectsto
tbe ipsilateralcerebellarvermalcortex.

of Golgi tendon organ with
Fig 33-8. Central connections
motor neuron to its own muscle and with the cerebellum'
The cell body of the secondaryneuron'that ascendsin the
anterior spinocerebellartract is located in the base of the
anterior gray and projectsmainly to the contralateralanterior lobe of the cerebellum.Note that the polysynaptic
pathwayfrom the tendon organ is inhibitory to its muscle
of origin.

project to the ipsilateralcerebelcendingprocesses
tract.
lum vii ihe dorsalipinocerebellai
are relatively insensitive to movement. Tl"y
The Gotgi tendon organ neuronsmake polysynfire in_responseto movementsthat tense the ligan€urons
motor
the
with
aptic inhibitory connections
tliat innervatethe musclein which the organ is 1o- ments."
The Ruffini Gpray) endings are located in the
cated(Fis 33-8).They alsosendcollateralsto synjoint
capsules.These are also slowly adapting reThese
gray.matter.
anterior
tfe
apseon ti"otoot in
their dischargerate varies with the
ieptors,-and
in
the
ascend
and
cord
the
cross
neurons
s6condarv
absolute
joint
(Fig 33-9).They serve_as
the
of
angle
ventral ipinocerebellar tmct to the contralateral
oriented
directionally
are
and
of
angle
dettctors
to
infunctions
..t"UiUuit. The Golgi tendonorgan
are senrecePtors
joints
that
different
so
the
around
tension
the
when
muscle
its
hibit the contractionbf
sitiveto joint rotation over rangesof 15oto 20o of
in the musclebecomesexcessive;it also probably
rates
plays a role in regulating the moment-to-moment arc. Many show their maximal steadyadapted
to
respond
Others
full
extension'
or
fldxion
full
at
tensionin the muscle.
tttit
overlap.
ranges
their
and
between,
in
angles
be
conmay
cord
spinal
the
of
Py
The interneurons
type of activity the central nervous systemis controlled by highercenters.Thiy may be facilitatedor
siintly affordedsignalscodedto indicatejoint posiinexcitable
inhibited so-stronglythat they become
tion. The Ruffinil endings are more sensitive to
connections
central
The
inputs.
bv normal reflexiva
movementthan the Golgi end organs.
oi the spindlesecondaryendingsand Golgi tendon
Vater-Pacinicorpusclesare found in the pericaporsansire polysynaptic,so it is possiblethat higher
connectivetisiue. They are not numerous,and
sular
from
input
alter
ceiter activity cbuld significantly
one
study of the innervation of a joint, only 7_of
in
tenemotional
as
such
Phenomena
thesereceptois.
l2l units examined were Vater-Pacini corpuscles.
sion or depressionmay affectthesehigher centersso
These
endingsadapt rapidly and are very sensitive
modified
that polysynapticlocal reflexesare grossly
/u
movementsand to vibration. They seemto
quick
to
synapses.
local
the
via tfieii iirpui at
serveas accelerationdetectors.
Afferentsfrom joint recePtorssynaPsein the cord,
second order fibers ascend to the thalamus
and
JOINT PROPRIOCEPTION
in the posterior column. Their tertiary. neurons
project io the contralateral sensorycortical areas
There are three types of receptorsin and around
i anC tI and to the ipsilateral sensory area II.
include
ioints that subseri6 proprioception' These
Thesethree receptorsare believedto subserveconVater-Pacini
and
endings,
bolei end organs,Ruffini
sciousproprioceptionand do project to the sensory
in
located
are
organs
end
Gotgi
Tne
corpirscles.
cortex.
the'ligamentsof the joints. They adapt slowly and
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tive cell bodies are located outside the central nervous systernin ihe dors;tl rr:ot gangiions. The functional signiflcance of this aberrant location of the
cell boCiesis not known
The capsule of the TMJ is lichiy innervated with
"Golgi
propricceptive nerve endings.TT-8o
end organs,
Ruffini endings, and Yater-Pacini corpuscles have
.: all been identified in hurnan TN{Js. and studies in

ts

animalshaveshownthat therearereceDtors
in these
joints that dischareecontinuouslyand othersthat
dischargeonly duing movement of the joints.sr
of sevenRuffini endFig 33-9. R.esponse
Subjectscannotpositiontheir mandiblein a predeings in a joint to movementof the joint
termined positioir with normal accuracywhen one
through an angle of 120'. Note that responseof any one endingis specificto a
Studiesin
or both Th{Js are locally anesthetized.TT
small rangeof joint angle,and it is silent
anirnals in which all muscieshave been detached
outside this range. (Redrawn from Skogfrom the mandible have shown that mechanical
lund S: Acta Physiol Scand 36 (suPPl
stimulationof the joints or movernentof the joints
124):1,1956.)
resultsin activation and inhibition of the mandibuof the joints abollar muscles.82'83
Local anesthesia
There is considerable
ished the muscleresponses.
IN THE
PR.OPR.IOCEPTION
evidence,therefcre,that the TMJ receptorsprovide
STOMATOGNATHIC SYSTEM
perceptual awarenessof jaw position and moveThe proprioceptiveinnervation of the stomatog- ment.
Even though the mandibular depressormusclEt]
nathicsystemhasa number of unique features.The
are
160
defi.cientin musclespindles,the attachmentoff
approximately
muscle
contains
humanmasseter
the lateralpterygoidto the TMJ meniscusis richly[ 16
spindles,the temporalis muscle contains 217, and
innervated'with-Golgi tendon organs.8oStretchin'g
The lattiremedialpteryg6iamusclecontains155,72
l{ft-''
l8
spindles,
of thesereceptorsor mechanicalstimulation of themf r
only
2
to
eral pterygoidmusclecontains
could occur as the result of meniscus-condyledys-l
and the anterior digastricmusclecontainsvery few
T[us, there is a relative deficiency coordinationwith or without joint sounds.Suchl
or no spindles.T3
of spindlesin the mandibular depressormuscles, stimulation would result in abnormal inhibition I
of the lateral pterygoid muscle and, therefore,I
while the elevatorsare richly suppliedwith propriomandibular muscle dysfunction; such muscle dys-|
ceptors.In spiteof this imbalance,it hasbeenshown
function is often observedin patients with devia-f
thit reciproial activity of antagonistic
-musclemandibular
stretching.Ta tions of the meniscusduring jaw function.
musclesbccurs in reqponseto
d
in the cat were
Mandibular elevatorsand depressors
freedfrom their insertions,and unit dischargeswere
recordedin the trigeminal motor nucleus. It was
found that unit discharges occurring when a
mandibular elevator was stretchedwere inhibited
ofV
when a depressorwas stretched.
lltoto? nuclgusol V
Stretchingof the contralateralsymmetricmuscle
from
the
ipsirecorded
discharges
the
also inhibits
'Trigemindgnnglion
lateral muscle,This is seenin the limb innervation
when the arms and legsmove in oppositedirections
|nolol neuton
in walking and running. Even though the two sides
of the mandible are firmly joined at the symphysis,
its musclesshowinteractionsthat would allow independent
unilateral function.
'
Fig 33-10. The central connection of spindle primary
Cell bodies of the spindle afferents in the
ending neuron with the alpha motor neuron in the masmandibular elevatormusclesare found within the
seter muscle. Note that the cell body of primary spindle
central nervous system in the mesencephalicnuneuron is not located in the trigeminal ganglion but is in
cleusof the trigeminalnerve(Fig 33-l0).5j'75'75One
the mesencephalicnucleus of cranial nerve V. The two
neurons form the arc for the monosynaptic jaw jerk rewould expectthesecell bodiesto lie in the trigeminal ganglion, since all other primary propriocep- flex.
Joint Angle {Degrccr}
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also act to apply torque to briCgeabr:tmentteeth
A nunber of studieshave demonsiratedthat the
and break the ceraentsealof the teeth in their reprcpriccepiors.sr-54
contain
p"ricJooral ligamenrs
Spiinthg of any teeth, upper or lower,
taiaers.
single
nay
innervate
neurons
the e;o.orir.ception
to iiopo." an unaaturif condition on
would
r"tit
gedci.rniel ligamentsor t'ilo or tnoreadjacenthg3in the peiooontal ligaments;e6it
receptors
the
in
oriented
herts.85The iecsptorsare directionally
appled tc distantteethto affect
f,:rces
ailow
wouid
to
only
responds
each
one
that
the l-ganents so
pr.ss"-i; appliedto the tooth Iiom one direction. the sensoryhput iioca abutnent teeth.
Since extraction of tb.eteeth eliniinatesthe senll'hen ncf. than one ligamentis lnnervatedby a
seems
sory
lnput from the periodcnlaiLigaments,,it
to
ontry
respond
receptors
its
single nerve, all of
important to retain as mtny teeth aspossiblefor redlrection.
general
preisuie
same
the
from
'
movable prosthesesor for o-zeriaydentures when
Tacoine the teeth results in inhibition of the
they aie lndicated. The placementof rernovable
of
number
A
elevatormuscles.55'86-8e
-""iitrrtir
partial dentures also serres to aPply abnormal
conclueffect
this
demonstrate
studiesthat did not
teeth.
sively createda controversyin the iiterature.eo'er iorcesfrorn occiusionto tbe clasped
that horiindicated
have
in
animals
Experiments
However, when an electroni.cailycontrolled meLamammals.
in
exist
reflexes
mandibuiar
zontal
nona
to
apply
used
chanical stimulator was
incisors of
central
to
the
applied
forces
biolingual
masthe
inc5o1central
upper
the
to
tap
traumatic
decerebratedrabbiti result in a lateral moYementof
setermuscleswere indeed inhibited.)' This EMG
If the forces
the mandibleto the contralateralside.eT
losilent period wasabolishedwhen the incisorwas
does not
movement
the
lateral
slowly,
applied
are
the
on
the
canine
of
tapping
and
cally anesthetized
a
rapidly
by
initiated
occur,so the reflexis probably
oppbsiteside continuedio inhibit the masseters.It
occlusal
Balancing.
receptor.
periodontal
adapting
s6emsthat in the studiesthat did not demonstrate
initiate a
the lack of inhibition with anesthesiaof the tapped inteiferenies in human subjectscan also
and
Stallard,
jaw
Schaerer,
movement.
lateral
stihad
the
teeth
of
tapping
tooth, the uncontrolled
r^4
balwith
3
subjects
bridges
fixed
placed
Zander
mulatedadjacentperiodonialreceptorsor produced
Switcheswere-posiancing occlusalinterferen-ces.e8
vibrationsthat activatedmusclespindlesor joint reand in the ininterference
jaw
the
balancing
on
tioned
from
needprotection
which
ceptors.E t*tb
recordswere
Electromyographic
position.
tercuspal
designed
receptors
with
foffiprovided
cl6sine
temposterior
temporalis,
anterior
of
the
taken
also
to triiser this protection' Their sensoryinput reContact
bilaterally'
poralis,
muscles
masseter
and
activates
and
nely--innitits law-closing muscles
bn the balancins interference demonstrated a
jaw-openingmuscles.
prompt cessation6f muscle activity n 40Voof cloiures, foltowed by decreasedactivity in the ipsilateral temporalisand increasedactivity in the contraEFFECTS OF DENTAL THERAPY ON
lateral temporalis. Lateral movement of the
PROPRIOCEPTION
STOMATOGNATHIC
mandible to avoid the balancing interferencemay
be inferred from this study. Working side contacts
manA number of studieshave demonstratedthat
jaw
elicited a reflex responsein only 5Voof closures.
is
lower
when
the
dibular arch width decreases
Goldberg has shown that the stretch reflex is sigAn
laterally.e2-es
moved
or
depressed,
protracted,
nificantly facilitated oL the balancing side-during
of 0.07to 0.40mm at the first
averaseconvergence
jaws
lateral jaw deviation.eeIt seems that whenever
the
of
or sec6ndmolai regionon wide opening
a dentist alters the occlusal surfaceof a functionwas
width
in
arch
decrease
was reported..The
ing tooth, he is modifying the proprioceptiveinput
averaging0.09 to
sreater at maximum protrusion,
-least
Mandibular muscle spasms may
in lateral movement, in the patient.
b.SO mm. and was
when occlusal interferences
disappear
rapidly
averaqing0.1 mm.
vary in their acceptanceof
Patients
removed.ar
ari
on
the
seated
are
bridges
fixed
Wh'en-long-span
prostheseseven when the
and
restorations
dental
lower arch, siimulation of the periodontalligament
on close exproperly_done
to
be
appears
therapy
jaw
function is abnormal'
-Alteration
receptorsresulting from
inproprioceptive
of
loss
oi
aminliion-.
molar
alveofirst
lower
wall
of
the
Wh6n the linsual
patients
differently.
Dut may serve to incapacitate
lus movesliigually as a patient opens his mouth,
hatienti may use the s-ensoryinput from the perithe receptorsIn thi: periodontalligament would be
odontal ligaments,the TMJ, or the musclespindles
to
lingual
from
force
stimulatedas though a lateral
in different ways so one is disadvantagedmore
decrease
This
molar.
to
the
applied
buccalhad been
becomes
in arch width would not only act to abnormally than another when a dental prosthesis
necessary.
would
stimulateperiodontalligament receptorsbut
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